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Worship Services
In person in the Sanctuary
Saturdays at 5:00 p.m.
Sundays at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School ‐ Sundays at 10:45 a.m.

MAY 2022

Food Pantry
Saturday crew rocked it again! Almost 50 boxes
sorted and stocked. With our average climbing to
over 50 families each week, the Saturday crew sets
us up and prepares us for Tuesday mornings!

Thanks Naoimi, for all the help!!

First Communion
on Maundy Thursday

Here are the names of those that received their First Communion on Maundy Thursday: Emmaline Sauber, Jackson Lind,
Tyler Lullic, David Rex, Asher Johnson, Sadie Dienst, Johnathan Dienst, Abbey Ross, Paxton Hamel and Lacey Gunn.

The youth group "refuels" before hos ng the Easter Vigil service.

It has been a full week since Easter Sunday
and I’m s ll smiling a er such an amazing
Holy Week and Easter celebra on. A er two hard years of online
and parking lot Holy Weeks and Easters, to see the church so full
again made my heart sing! The music, the liturgy, the par cipa on
from every age group and demographic of our community was holy
and beau ful.
Without an ounce of shaming, let me just say that I hadn’t seen
some of you in a long me (for many understandable reasons) and
that it was good to see you again. This church is a be er place when
you are present, and you have been missed.
As I men oned in my Easter Sermon, scripture tells us that Christ
came so that we might have life and have it more abundantly. I know
it is easy to fall into a day‐to‐day survival mode, but I know God
wants more for us. Over these last few months of Lent and Easter,
it has become clear to me that the abundant life is best achieved
together in community.
One of my fondest memories of Lent this season were the midweek
services in which we explored diﬀerent prayers and spiritual
exercises. Specifically, the Healing Service held the last Wednesday
before Holy Week has been in my mind and heart. If you were there,
I think you would agree that the Holy Spirit was moving through that
room in a special way that evening. So many have expressed to me
(conƟnued on next page)

that they felt God’s presence in the community in a diﬀerent way
than they ever have that night. The prayers of God’s people that
night, the love and care you all have for one another, was
palpable.
If you weren’t there, don’t worry. The experience was powerful
enough that I will be working with a group soon to make these
kinds of prayer gatherings more frequent. I can’t put my finger on
it exactly, but something is happening in our community here and
I’m excited to see what the future holds for us.
Dear friends, just because Easter is over doesn’t mean there aren’t
exci ng worship and fellowship opportuni es s ll to enjoy. Please
take a look at the calendar and join us this month as we welcome
our Bishop for a special service, celebrate the end of Sunday
School and give thanks for our volunteers and teachers, celebrate
the loving women in our lives on Mother’s Day (both biological/
adopted mothers and those women who have acted as mentors
and teachers), kick oﬀ our new Senior Adult Ministries, and so
much more.
Happy Easter! Christ is Risen!
Pastor Preston
As we con nue to fill in the gaps in Sue’s
absence, the personnel commi ee has put
together a temporary plan for oﬃce
staﬃng. Please note that star ng May 2 and
extending into the summer months, the
Salem Oﬃce hours will be 9 am – 4pm, Monday – Friday. At
mes there may be small gaps in coverage as staﬀ turns over
from noon – 1:30, especially on Thursdays. Thank you for your
pa ence as we navigate this diﬃcult me. Members are
encouraged to call ahead to avoid frustra on. As always, in an
emergency Pastor can be reached immediately on the pastoral
care phone number.

Crea ve Arts
Update
Christ is risen! What a joy it was to travel through the Lenten
and Holy Week liturgy with this congrega on. I especially
appreciated the leadership shown by the youth on Saturday
evening in their crea ve worship expressions. And it was
fantas c to hear everyone singing “Alleluia!” on Easter.
But we’re not done yet! Here are the Crea ve Arts coming up in
the next few weeks:
Saturday, May 7th, 6:15pm: The Avalon Quartet, with Owen Ruﬀ,
will perform a concert. There will be a free‐will oﬀering taken to
support this string quartet. They are amazingly talented players.
I hope we can con nue to support young musicians.
Sunday, May 8th, 9:30am: The Children’s Choir and the
CelebraƟon Voices will sing, “Set free, Set Free,” in both English
and Swahili with percussion! The kids have been enjoying
transla ng the Swahili to learn the meaning of this African hymn.
Saturday, May 14th, 5:00pm: Sounds of Grace Handbells will
play.
Sunday, May 15th, 9:30am: Puppet Praise and the Sounds of
Grace Handbells will both be in worship to help celebrate as the
Sunday School year concludes.
Sunday, May 22nd, 9:30am: The CelebraƟon Voices will present
their final anthem of the season.
Saturday, June 4th, 5:00pm, and Sunday, June 5th, 9:30am: Spe‐
cial Music to celebrate Pentecost!
(conƟnued on next page)

I’ll soon be recrui ng people to present special music throughout
the summer. If you or your child have a gi to share in worship,
please be in touch with me. Gi s can include singing, dancing,
playing an instrument, performance art, and more. In fact, in the
past few months we have had strings, piano, flutes, trombones,
puppets, dance, drama, choirs, vocal soloists, and even ukulele,
from musicians of all ages. What are some new crea ve gi s we
can share to praise our Creator?
During the next few months, I hope to have more conversa on with
our ensembles and groups in the church about how programming
may develop for the fall. The challenges we have faced over the last
several months may be easing, which could provide more opportu‐
ni es for recruitment, outreach and development of resources and
gi s for the Crea ve Arts. Please be ready to share your ideas in
these community conversa ons.
Peace and Adventure to you all in Christ,
Michael Carlson
Coordinator of Music Ministry
michael@slcsycamore.org
(503) 597‐9970 mobile
P.S. I will be away on vacaƟon from May 23rd thru June 10th celebraƟng my 25th wedding anniversary.

Parish Records
Prayers . . . for the family of BeƩy Brown whose

daughter,

Debra Halverson died on April 3rd.

Prayers . . . For the family of Neal Moen who died on April 3rd.

Tackle a
Tab Is Back!
Each weekend on the easel in the
narthex, we will post envelopes
with copies of a few of Salem’s bills.
If you would like to par cipate in Tackle A Tab, follow these steps:
(1) Choose an envelope with a bill to sponsor.
(2) Write a check to Salem Lutheran Church and put the vendor
name in the Memo Line.
(3) Return the copy of the bill and your check in an envelope and
drop it oﬀ in the oﬃce, in the oﬀering plate, or mail it to the
church:
1145 DeKalb Avenue
Sycamore, Illinois 60178

VBS this year will take place July 11th‐15th from 9am‐noon. Salem
and community kids in kindergarten through 5th grade are invited
to join for this great adventure. This year’s theme is Monumental
and will help our kids discover God’s awesomeness and form a
rock‐solid faith for the road ahead! Registra on and volunteer
sign up begin May 1st. Forms are available in the Narthex or on
the church website. Reach out to Nicole with any ques ons:
nicole@slcsycamore.org

Thank You
Dear Salem,
A while back I got a very pre y shawl when I was in the hospital,
that Pastor Fields brought to me. I did send a thank you to you
on the P.C. , don’t know if it was deleted, but never saw my
thank you in the bulle n. I have worn it many mes in Heritage
Woods and had a lot of compliments on it.
Thank you,
Beverly J. Johnson

Jan & Salem Families:
Thank you so much for the cinnamon bread and card. It was so
good! We feel very blessed. The two Sundays that we have
come we have enjoyed the sermons from Pastor Fields.
Happy Holy Week
Rodger & Barbara Peifer

April
Council Highlights


Council shared the joy of Easter services and good
a endance for services.



Commended our Youth on leading a wonderful Easter Vigil
Service! Well done!



Awai ng a start date for the HVAC project. Permits from City
of Sycamore in progress.

Northern Illinois Online
Bible Study
You are welcome to contact John
Seraphine at heatherhope‐
farm@gmail.com if you have
ques ons.

You are welcome to join us for any or all of these sessions. We
use the materials of the Yale Bible Study to prepare for each
Monday's one‐hour Zoom discussions. You can go to this link to
find the short videos and printed materials of that site: h ps://
yalebiblestudy.org/courses/the‐gospel‐of‐luke/?tab=tab‐
curriculum
Note that you need not register or log in to the Yale site to use
these materials; we invite par cipants to do that registering, and
joining the NIOBS private forum if they want to take part in
further conversa ons between NIOBS sessions.
And here is the link to our Zoom discussions, every Monday at
7:00 PM.
Join Zoom Mee ng
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/82154677899?
pwd=SHBvZW1hakgyNk4xNDV5ZVNPdGFMdz09

No June Newsle er
We will be prin ng a calendar and it will be available for
pick‐up.

JULY

JUNE 15

Food Pantry
Hours are
Tuesday: 9‐11:45 a.m.
Wednesday: 3:30 ‐ 6:00 p.m.

Pantry Pos ngs
It’s been a busy start to 2022!
Nearly 50 families visit every
week –
a 25% increase over Fall 2021!
Thank you, Salem, for con nuing to support us in so many ways–
your prayers,
grocery bags dropped oﬀ in the narthex, and
generous financial contribu ons
Despite the growing community need and diminishing dona ons
from local grocery stores, Salem’s pantry is strong.
We’re generous because you’re generous!

Reception following in
the Fellowship Hall
with light refreshments.

Salem's Diversity Ini a ve
Mee ng May 12th. If interested
contact John Seraphine
Salem's Diversity Ini a ve Oﬀers Two Weekday
Diversity Studies
As part of the eﬀorts of the Salem Diversity Ini a ve, two
special Thursday Lunch and Learn Zoom discussion series will
be devoted to items of diversity concern.
Then star ng May 12 or May 19 we will discuss “Division and
Polariza on in Church and Society." How divided are Americans
from each other? How divided is the church? Are we nearing
civil war? What causes this polariza on, and what can we do
about it? How can the church once again live up to its mission
of bringing love and fellowship back into the world?
You are always welcome to join in any or all of our Zoom
discussions using this link:
Join Zoom Mee ng
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/88303322838?
pwd=M2RuNmVScVF1NFJUOHJveVlLcmMydz09
Mee ng ID: 883 0332 2838
Passcode: 917889
Dial by your loca on
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 883 0332 2838
Passcode: 917889
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdANjBBJTa
Remember when you write a check or give cash to
the church—please let us know where you want
the money to go by wri ng it on the memo line of
the check or a note with cash. Such as the Capital
campaign or the general fund. Thank you!

Grow in Your Faith with Lunch and Learn
You are invited to grow in your faith
and understanding at Salem's Lunch
and Learn group, currently working
in hour‐long Zoom sessions every
Thursday at 11:30 AM.
As part of Salem's Diversity
Ini a ve we plan to hold periodic
discussion series devoted to various
factors important to diversity.
Here is our Lunch and Learn calendar:
April 21—May 5 or 12
Three or four sessions of discussion of Mar n Luther’s
trea se, “On the Bondage of the Will.” We will ask
about the value of reason and conscience in decision
making, and why it is necessary for God, in Christ, to
save us, guide us, and inspire us to righteous living. We
will share a digital version of Luther’s trea se, and
other ar cles of understanding its implica ons for
modern life.
Then, star ng May 12 or May 19 we will discuss “Division and
Polariza on in Church and Society." How divided are Ameri‐
cans from each other? How divided is the church? Are we
nearing civil war? What causes this polariza on, and what can
we do about it? How can the church once again live up to its
mission of bringing love and fellowship back into the world?
You are always welcome to join in any or all of our Zoom dis‐
cussions using this link: Join Zoom Mee ng
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/88303322838?
pwd=M2RuNmVScVF1NFJUOHJveVlLcmMydz09

Celebrating 65
or More Years of Life
in May
02

Be y Reingardt

17

Roger Magnuson

02

Dennis Sabin

21

Roger Primm

06

Jay Haka

22

Ray Carlson

13

Nancy Brantner

22

Donna Wallace

16

Linda Lewis

25

Elizabeth Hampa

16

Edith Eklund

28

Joan Lanning

16

Dianne Benson

29

Kenneth Haeﬀner

16

Janice Severson

Salem Couples
Celebrating
May Wedding
Anniversaries
03

Jay & Lana Haka

32 yrs.

09

Adam & Kris Swedberg

28 yrs.

14

John & Linda Rodgers

54 yrs.

22

Stephen & Susan Worley

38 yrs.

23

Gene & Carole Taylor

39 yrs.

26

Dan & Judith Milroy

36 yrs.

28

Tyler & Joan Lanning

37 yrs.

SALEM STAFF
Pastor:
Rev. Preston C. Fields
Office Secretary: (Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm) Susan McMillan
Financial Secretary:
Connie C. Brown
Social Media Coordinator:
Lynn Buckner
Coordinator of Music Ministry
Michael Carlson
Youth Leader:
Nicole Judkins
Questions, joys, or concerns can be emailed to: salem@slcsycamore.org

Congregational Council - 2022
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Linda Linden
Jenny Ruff
Sue Herrmann
Erin (Rowland) Schaefer

(815-508-1056)
(815-793-2055)
(815-751-6741)
(636-577-2506)

Sarah Baker
Katy Beyren
Dan Docherty
Brandon Graves
Gary Hanson
Sue Herrmann
Linda Linden
Andrew Rex
Jenny Ruff
Erin (Rowland) Schaefer
Larry Schlawin
Connie Seraphine
Pastor Preston C. Fields
If you would like the email or phone number of any Council Member,
please contact the office (815/895-9171) or salem@slcsycamore.org.
Welcome to Salem where you can be a part of a
community to grow in faith and serve God.
In this community of faith we value worship,
hospitality, education, community outreach and
service, diversity, and everyone’s faith journey.
All are welcome. We embrace people of all ages, abilities, races,
ethnic backgrounds, sexual orientations, and gender identities.
Whoever you are, there is a place for you here as a precious Child
of God. You’re invited to worship and Salem activities
as we seek to live Christ’s love together.

Sun
1 3rd Sunday of Easter
9:30 am Worship ‐Bishop
Clements Preaching;
recep on following
10:30 am SHSYG
10:45 am Sunday School
12:45 am Middle School
Youth Group

8 4th Sunday of Easter Mother’s Day
9:30 am Worship
10:30 am SHSYG
10:45 am Sunday School
12:45 am Middle School
Youth Group

15 5th Sunday of Easter
9:30 am Worship
10:30 am SHSYG
10:45 am last day of Sunday
School Celebra on
12:45 am Middle School

22 6th Sunday of Easter
9:30 am Worship
10:30 am SHSYG
12:45 am Middle School
Youth Group

Mon
2 6:00 pm AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.
6:00 pm Girl Scouts
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study

Tue
3

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng
6:00 pm

Puppet Praise

John Seraphine 815/895‐9731

9 6:00 pm AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.
6:00 pm Girl Scouts
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study

10

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng
6:00 pm Puppet Praise

Wed
4

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

5:15 pm Children’s Choir
6:30 pm Confirma on
End of year celebra on
7:00 pm Adult Choir

11

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

5:15 pm Children’s Choir
7:00 pm Adult Choir

John Seraphine 815/895‐9731

6:00 pm AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.
6:00 pm Girl Scouts
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study

5

Fri
6

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
Bible Study ‐ Zoom
John Seraphine

Sat
7

Food Pantry Work
Day

5:00 pm Worship ‐
(in person & live
streamed)

815/895‐9731

6:15pm: The Avalon
Quartet with Owen
Ruﬀ

13

12

14

Food Pantry Work

Day

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
Bible Study ‐ Zoom
John Seraphine

5:00 pm Worship ‐
(in person & live
streamed)

815/895‐9731
7:00 p.m. Diversity Mee ng

17

16

Thu

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng
7:00 pm COUNCIL

18

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

7:00 pm Special Music
Rehearsal

19

20

21

Food Pantry Work

Day

7:00 pm Troop #2810
Commi ee Mee ng ‐ C.L.

5:00 pm ‐ Worship
(in person & live
streamed)

John Seraphine 815/895‐9731

23

24

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

26

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng

7:00 pm Special Music
Rehearsal

31

27

28

6:00 pm Girl Scouts
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study

25

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
Bible Study ‐ Zoom
John Seraphine
815/895‐9731

6:00 pm AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.

27

28 Food Pantry Work
Day

5:00 pm Worship ‐
(in person & live
streamed)

John Seraphine 815/895‐9731

29 7th Sunday of Easter
9:30 am Worship
10:30 am SHSYG
12:45 am Middle School
Youth Group

30 Memorial Day –Oﬃce is
Closed
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm

AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.
Girl Scouts
Boy Scout Troop #2810
Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study

John Seraphine 815/895‐9731

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

5:15 pm Children’s Choir
7:00 pm Adult Choir

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
Bible Study ‐ Zoom
John Seraphine
815/895‐9731

29

30

Food Pantry Work

Day

5:00 pm Worship ‐
(live streamed for
immediate or
later viewing)

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Financial Summary
Three months ended 03/31/2022

2021
ACTUAL
BEGINNING CASH BALANCE

1-Jan-22

2022
BUDGET

$58,894

2022
ACTUAL
$434,053

RECEIPTS
Envelope Offerings
Loose Offerings
Festival Offerings
Christian Education
General Income
Non-budget Benevolence
Capital Project Income
Non-budget Income
SUBTOTAL RECEIPTS
EXPENSES
FOR ELCA MISSION & MINISTRIES
Northern Illinois Synod Mission Support
Add'tl. NI Synod Mission Support-Members
Other Mission Support
Assistance
PARISH LEADERSHIP
Salaries for Pastor and Staff
Benefits and Allowances
PROGRAM COSTS
Worship and Music
Christian Education
Service
Witness
Stewardship
Global Missions
Call Committee
FACILITY COSTS
Insurance
Utilities
Maintenance
Capital Project Expenses
ADMINISTRATION
Office Supplies and Postage
Background Checks
Miscellaneous
Technology Expense
Non-budget Expenses
SUBTOTAL EXPENSES
OPERATING CASH FLOW

$87,500
$3,091
$1,752
$30
$3,017
$0
$0
$0
$95,390

$128,422
$1,746
$885
$37
$2,185
$1,418
$78,627
$0
$213,320

$5,875
$80
$665
$77

$6,260
$0
$0
$50

$5,770
$90
$1,288
$0

$23,409
$17,780

$33,998
$22,019

$29,907
$20,153

$469
$260
$0
$0
$0
$0
$150

$1,397
$983
$0
$0
$300
$0
$0

$639
$1,004
$0
$6
$348
$0
$0

$2,146
$9,748
$8,913
$22,170

$2,250
$8,903
$11,991
$0

$2,309
$9,762
$9,800
$62,174

$1,271
$0
$936
$7,978
$0
$101,926

$1,491
$250
$1,783
$6,687
$0
$98,362

$1,338
$0
$1,728
$9,820
$0
$156,135

$44,674

BORROW FROM/(ADD) TO RESERVES
OTHER SOURCES/(USES)
ENDING CASH BALANCE

$119,245
$657
$1,505
$4
$1,903
$785
$22,500
$0
$146,600

31-Mar-22

$0
($1,308)
$102,260

$57,185
$0
$0
$491,238

Erin Schaefer, Treasurer
Connie C. Brown, Financial Secretary

